Abstract-This paper presents a control development for a hybrid vehicle powertrain with magnetic continuously variable transmission-MAGSPLIT. This is shown that in comparison with conventional continuously variable transmission (CVT) hybrid powertrain, a MAGSPLIT-based powertrain can provide similar functionality but with a number of advantages including efficiency improvement due to neglecting mechanical losses, inherent torsional vibration attenuation, and simplification of mechanical arrangement leading to improvement on powertrain safety and reliability. The proposed control strategy is developed with a MotoHawk hybrid transmission control unit (HTCU) and validated by both hardware in the loop (HIL) study and measurements from a MAGSPLIT-based powertrain brassboard.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, research into hybrid powertrain has seen substantial increased due to its advantages in reducing emissions and improving efficiency. To date, some hybrid powertrain topologies are matured and successfully commercialized [1] . Among them, the Hybrid Synergy Drive (HSD) [2] with a mechanical power-split device (PSD) together with two electrical machines (MG1 and MG2) allowing the internal combustion engine (ICE) to be independently operated along its maximum efficiency torquespeed curve during vehicle operation can be considered as one of the most popular hybrid powertrain concepts, Fig. 1(a) . This functionality is considered to be similar as a continuously variable transmission (CVT) achieving via continuously controlling power flow and torque contributions from ICE, MG1, and MG2. Due to this advantage, hybrid vehicle with HSD-based powertrain is rated as one of the cleanest and most fuel efficient vehicle in the US in 2018 [3] . However, as power generation components of the HSD-based powertrain are rigidly connected via the PSD, mechanical-related issues such as PSD transmission failure, mechanical loss, and NVH (noise, vibration, and harshness) transmitted from ICE crankshaft via the PSD to the final drive (FD) are inevitable [4] .
In [5] - [8] , magnetic power split device concept named MAGSPLIT was presented, Fig. 1(b) . Due to its magnetic coupling characteristic, a MAGSPLIT can provide similar combined functionalities of PSD and MG1 without mechanical issues. Thus, it results in the improvement of powertrain efficiency, NVH attenuation, and structural simplification leading to improvement in powertrain safety and reliability. Steady state performance of MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain was introduced in [9] . However, dynamic control scenarios such as mode change between hybrid and electric mode together with power flow determination which is highly essential for hybrid vehicle to maximize powertrain efficiency was not investigated. Preliminary control concepts for MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain were introduced in [10] where appropriate bandwidth for engine speed controller and power distribution methodology were discussed.
In this paper, dynamic control development for a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is presented and validated via both hardware in the loop (HIL) study and experimental measurements. First, the dynamic model for the studied MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is presented. Then, the proposed control method is introduced and implemented in a HIL system using a MotoHawk hybrid transmission control unit (HTCU) connecting via CAN bus with a dSPACE system acting as the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain. Results from the HIL system under different scenarios are presented to demonstrate the proposed control methodology and validate the functionality of the MAGSPLITbased hybrid powertrain. For further demonstration, measurements from a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain test-rig are also introduced. 978-1-5386-4192-7/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEE
II. MAGSPLIT-BASED HYBRID POWERTRAIN MODELLING

A. MAGSPLIT Modelling
As can be seen in Fig. 2 , a MAGSPLIT includes a stator winding and two rotors: an inner PM rotor (PMR) and an outer pole piece rotor (PPR). Using magnetic gearing concepts [5] - [8] , appropriate number of poles for rotating magnetic fields generated by the stator windings, the PMR and the number of pole-pieces on the PPR are selected. This arrangement enables the coupling between the stator winding and the two rotors [8] .
1) MAGSPLIT Mechanical Model
In [5] - [8] , MAGSPLIT operation has been described, and the steady-state relationships between speed, torque, and power of the PPR, the PMR, and the MAGSPLIT stator winding is as follows.
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where ωPPR, ωPMR, and ωMS are the rotating speed of PPR, PMR, and the magnetic field generated by the stator winding, respectively; TPPR, TPMR, and TMS are the torque of PPR, PMR, and stator winding, respectively; nPPR, nPMR, and nMS are the number of pole-pieces on PPR, the number of pole pairs on PMR, and the number of pole pair of rotating stator magnetic field generated, respectively.
Using MAGSPLIT in Fig. 2 , dynamic equation for PPR and PMR can be expressed in (4) where JƩPPR and JƩPMR are the total inertia of PPR and PMR, respectively; the superscript "load" denotes the outer load applied to the relevant rotor. In addition, balanced condition for the inner MAGSPLIT torque components is presented in (5).
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2) MAGSPLIT Electrical Model
The MAGSPLT stator winding coupling with PPR and PMR can be modelled as a surface-mounted synchronous PM (SPM) machine [11] , [12] for torque generation: where vd,q, id,q, ψd,q, are the transformed (dq) voltages, currents, and stator flux-linkages, respectively; Ls is the stator synchronous inductance; ωeMS is the stator electrical frequency; Rs is the stator resistance; ψm is the PM flux linkage associated with the space harmonic coupled to the stator winding. Measurements of the employed MAGSPLIT electrical parameters are presented in Fig. 3 .
B. ICE Model
For simplicity, only instantaneous engine torque waveforms for different speed and torque values and engine flywheel inertia are considered for ICE modelling. Its inertia is combined with the PPR inertia. The instantaneous engine torque waveform varying as a function of crankshaft angular position is processed using Fourier analysis as shown in (9) . As can be seen in Fig. 4 , the proposed method can reduce the required data points for rebuilding a full given engine torque waveform at a specific speed from 720 data points into only 10 harmonics without compromising the original accuracy.
C. Traction Machine Model A PM synchronous machine (YASA400) is selected for the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain. Its mathematical model is similar to that of MAGSPLIT electrical model in (6) to (8) .
D. Battery Model
A battery model with open circuit voltage (Voc) and stateof-charge (SoC) varying as a function of its demanded power presented in [12] is utilized for control development with a hardware in the loop (HIL) system. Details of the HIL system will be discussed in the next section.
E. Dynamic Tractive Load Model
The total tractive effort (Fte) and its components can be derived in (10) as below [12] , [13] .
where cos( )
Frr, Fad, Frg, and Fla is the rolling resistance force, aerodynamic force, road gradient force, and linear acceleration force, respectively; µrr is the rolling resistance coefficient; mv is the vehicle mass; g is the gravitational acceleration; pair is the air density; Cd is drag coefficient; Af is the frontal area of the vehicle; v is the vehicle speed; and α is the road angle.
The total tractive effort in (10) must be balanced by the total torque generated from the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain transmitted to the final drive (FD).
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where rwheel is the wheel radius; ng is the gear ratio of the final drive; ηg is the efficiency of the final drive; and TDe is the driver torque demand at the output of the final drive, respectively.
III. PROPOSED CONTROL STRATEGY FOR MAGSPLIT-BASED HYBRID POWERTRAIN
A. Hybrid Control Strategy
The control strategy for MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is developed for achieving of the driver torque demand at the wheels while the engine speed and torque is regulated for maximum efficiency, Fig. 5(a) . As can be seen in Fig. 5(b) , first, the accelerator pedal (AP) together with vehicle speed information (ωVhcl) is employed as the inputs of an AP map to generate driver power demand and relevant torque demand. On the other hand, based on instantaneous battery SoC information, power demand for charging/discharging battery pack, Pbatt, is also obtained. Combination of the driver power demand and battery power demand results in engine power demand at the corresponding maximum efficiency. While engine torque demand is transmitted to engine control unit (ECU) using CAN bus, engine speed is maintained via MAGSPLIT torque on the PPR. This will also result in torque transmitted to the PMR, with the traction machine producing the remaining torque as shown in (11) . This control strategy is named as MAGSPLIT-based control [10] . Torque control method for MAGSPLIT and traction machine including field weakening operation is illustrated in Fig. 5(c) and further details of the control methodology can be found in [11] .
B. Mode Change Strategy
The Stateflow describing the proposed mode change implementation for the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is illustrated in Fig. 6 . When the tested powertrain is under hybrid mode, a changing operation mode requirement results in sequentially reducing the ICE torque demand then ICE speed demand while maintaining the driver torque demand at the wheels via regulating the traction machine torque demand. On the other hand, mode change from electric vehicle (EV) mode to hybrid mode will occur when demand on changing mode is requested by driver or controller and driver power demand is higher than the minimum ICE power limitation required for its optimum operation.
IV. VALIDATION OF PROPOSED CONTROL STRATEGY WITH HIL IMPLEMENTATIONS AND MEASURMENTS
The proposed control method is implemented for a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid test-rig shown in Fig. 7(a) including an ICE connected inline with a MAGSPLIT (MS) and a traction machine-TM (YASA400). A load machine (LM) acting as the vehicle tractive load is linked with the test-rig via a belt drive where belt ratio (BR) is as 4. Two resolvers (RS) are utilized to provide PPR and PMR speed information. A MotoHawk ECM-5554-112 is employed as a hybrid traction control unit (HTCU) and its input and output signals are shown in Fig. 7(b) . The HTCU communicates with other device controllers via CAN bus. Power transmission through the hybrid powertrain is presented in Fig. 7(c) . Further information of the employed MAGSPLIT can be found in [8] .
In order to de-risk the control strategy, and avoid serious problems during testing of the real hybrid system in Fig. 7 , the developed control strategy should be firstly implemented and validated in a HIL system [14] . Fig. 8 presents the developed HIL system for verifying the proposed control strategy under different scenarios. A dSPACE DS1005 with HIL DS2210 board is utilized to act as a test-rig dynamic system including ICE model, MAGSLPIT model, traction machine model, and tractive force model. A LabVIEW platform is employed as a driver and vehicle control unit (VCU) to give demand on load torque change and mode change. The proposed control strategy is developed in Matlab/Stateflow and realized on the HTCU. A CAN bus with baud-rate as 500kbps is utilized for communication between the dSPACE, HTCU, and VCU.
The start-up response of the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain under the HIL system is introduced in Fig. 9 where EngTq, FDTq, TmTq, and MSwTq is ICE, FD (wheel), traction machine, and MAGSPLIT torque, respectively; EngSpd, FDSpd, TmSpd, and MSwSpd is ICE, FD, traction machine, and MAGSPLIT speed. As can be seen in Fig. 9(b) , the ICE speed is well regulated by the MAGSLIPT during acceleration and under load demand. On the other hand, Fig.  9 (a) demonstrates the proposed hybrid control mode in Fig.  5(b) with the FD torque is well maintained at its demanded value (100Nm). It can be seen that while the ICE power is less than the threshold, the traction machine is delivering the required torque, however, as soon as the threshold is reached at about 95s, the ICE starts to produce power. Further validation for the proposed control method can be observed in Fig. 10 where the wheel torque follows the step change on demand. It is noted that the speed of the vehicle increases with increased wheel torque, Fig. 10(b) .
Mode change between hybrid mode and EV mode is presented in Fig. 11 . It is shown that the proposed control method can ensure a smooth transition between the hybrid mode and EV mode without adversely affecting vehicle speed, Fig. 11(b) . In addition, all wheel torque waveforms in Figs. 9(a), 10(a), and 11(a) exhibit very low ripple compared to the ICE torque waveform, which demonstrates the inherent torque oscillation attenuation characteristic of the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain.
On the other hand, efficiency measurements of the tested MAGSPLIT obtained are shown in Fig. 12 . As can be seen, for the tested MAGSPLIT to transmit full of its rated torque (180Nm) from its PPR to PMR under different PPR and PMR operation speeds, a maximum efficiency as 96% efficiency can be achieved resulting in improvement of total MAGSPLITbased powertrain efficiency. Measurements of dynamic torque response from the hybrid test-rig (Fig. 7) are presented in Fig.  13 where the engine speed is regulated at 1200rpm by the MAGSPLIT. From t 1 to t3, powertrain torque demand is set as zero with engine torque applying to the PPR is respectively as 10Nm for t1, 20Nm for t2, and 30Nm for t3 resulting in relevant transmitted torques as 5.62Nm, 11.25Nm, and 16.87Nm at the MAGSPLIT output PMR. This measured results validates the transmitted gear ratio in (3) [8] . Based on (11), it is noted that the traction machine must balance the PMR torque to maintain a zero powertrain torque demand at the final drive. For timing t4, t5, and t6, the powertrain torque demand is increased with 10Nm step. Since engine torque is still kept as 30Nm, a constant output MAGSPLIT torque at the PMR is achieved. Again, obtained final drive torque is maintained by both MAGSPLIT output torque and traction machine torque (11) . The powertrain torque demand is reduced to zero for timing t7. Then, engine torque demand is reduced to zero for timing t8. The smooth torque response in Fig. 13 fully demonstrates the control development. In addition, the inherent torque oscillation attenuation characteristic of the MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain is highly illustrated in Fig. 13 with very low ripple for the MAGSPLIT output torque at its PMR.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the development of a control strategy for a MAGSPLIT-based hybrid powertrain to achieve maximum ICE efficiency has been proposed and validated via HIL study and measurements from experimental test-rig. Under HIL implementation, it has been shown that a given ICE torque waveform can be represented by only 10 harmonics without compromising representation accuracy. This facilitates significantly HIL implementation for hybrid powertrain including ICE ripple representation.
It has been proven that a MAGSPLIT-based powertrain can provide similar functionality as HSD-based powertrain but with better performance including powertrain efficiency improvement, torsional vibration attenuation, and simplification of mechanical arrangement leading to improvement on powertrain safety and reliability. 
